Friday Bulletin
Friday 13 July 2018, forthcoming events for the week commencing 16 July 2018
All day
Year 6 Warriner transition day
Monday
16.7.18
8am-9am
Breakfast club
3.15pm-4.30pm
Hang out after school club
All day
Year 6 Warriner transition day
8am-9am
Breakfast club
Tuesday
17.7.18
1.15pm-3pm
‘Going Up’ afternoon
3.15pm-4.30pm
Hang out after school club
All day
Rowan Class trip to Drayton Manor Theme Park
Wednesday 18.7.18
8am-9am
Breakfast club
3.15pm-4.30pm
Hang out after school club
8am-9am
Breakfast club
Thursday
19.7.18
3.15pm-4.30pm
Hang out after school club
8am-9am
Breakfast club
9.30am
Leavers Assembly in the church
Friday
20.7.18
Lunchtime
KS2 Eco Club
3.15pm-4.30pm
Hang out after school club
Year 6 Cycling Proficiency
A big thank you to Mr Harris and Mr Patching who supported year 6 as they completed their cycling
proficiency training this week.
After school clubs next year
I am in the final stages of organising our after school clubs for next year. I have mentioned before
about our new football club in partnership with Oxford United. The coaches will be in school early
next term to run a taster session and to give out letters about the club. I know having spoken to
various parents about this, this club will be popular – it is taking place on Mondays after school. I am
pleased to say that Mrs Short will be running an after school Forest School Club on a Tuesday after
school for years 1 and 2 – more details will be sent out in September. After the popularity of his ‘All
Star Choir’ Will Homeward will start a new choir next term – I am in discussions with Will about
which day best suits his hectic schedule – I will let you know as soon as we have agreed. I am also in
discussion with Will about setting up ‘Rock School’ – a rock based orchestra. These discussions are at
a very early stage and I will details later in the year.
I will be running an after school art club for year 2 and 3 so we can continue work on our rainforest
artwork – this will take place on a Thursday after school for as many weeks as it takes to get the
artwork finished. I will send details to year 2 and 3 in September. We will continue with KS2 eco
club at lunchtime on a Friday for as long as the weather allows us. I am also in discussions with a
company about the possibility of setting up a Minecraft club after school club – again these
discussions are in the earliest stages but I will send more information across in September once
plans when and if plans get finalised.
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Year 6 Warriner Transition Day
We will be without most of our year 6 students on Monday and Tuesday next week as they take part
in their 2 transition days at Warriner. Good luck year 6.
Library Update
We are moving along with the library installation. We have arranged for decorators to decorate the
space during the holiday ready for the installation on August 30th. I have spoken to some of the
children about what kind of colour they would like and whether they would like an additional art
work etc to be on the wall. I will take their opinions into account when choosing a colour scheme.
On September 4 we have arranged for a company to spend the day in school cataloguing all of our
books and to install our new junior librarian computer program which will allow our children to scan
books in and out of the library. Our next library update will be in September when I will be able to
share some photos of the new space with you all.
Music Lessons from September
We are changing the way we organise the administration for our individual music lesson in school
from September. Our music teachers will contact you directly to arrange payment for music lessons
in the future. They will be organising their lesson for next year in September. Keep a look out for
communication from them.
Pets and vehicles
I am sad to report that a young cat belonging to one of our families was struck by a car this week, it
passed away before it’s owners could get to it. They wanted me to remind everyone to please take
care when driving through the village, not only to keep a look out for children but to also keep a look
out for their pets too.

Attendance this week

Thought for the day…

Reception –96%
Year 1 – 90%
Year 2 – 94%
Year 3 – 100% Well done, that’s
the second week in a row!
Year 4 – 95%
Year 5 – 99%
Year 6 – 95%
Whole school average – 96%

Diary Dates
13.7.18 – PTA summer disco
20.7.18 – 9.30am – leavers
assembly
20.7.18 – break up for the
summer holidays

News from the PTA
No news this week
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Class Dojos
200
Cleo
Leo

300
Harry
James
Riley C
Kayden

600
Jojo

400
AJ
Rachel
Cruz
700
Benjy
Jack A
Penny

500
Yann
Audee
Edie
800
Sophie
Lucy McK
Emily H

HPS Achievements this week
Work of the Week
Orchard Class – everyone – for their brilliant progress all year!
Oak Class – Lizzie – for her fantastic sensory poem and accompanying illustrations
Willow Class – Emlyn - for really giving his best on Tuesday at the Striking and Fielding festival,
and always working extremely hard each and every day.
Rowan Class – Archie and Riley - for stepping up to the plate as future year 6s and modelling our
class’s very clear expectations
A special Headteacher mention to Jacob E and Martha who came up to my office this morning to
show me some very impressive science work. Well done both of you!

With best wishes,
Matt Green
Head Teacher
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